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Institute at Pendleton May 26. LA IE LOST AN EIEFarmers'
I'tm5 the

e will lecture on vital subjects. Don't miss the Farmers' Institute at Pendleton, May 26. Agricultural
Iturai eFci w ' experts will lecture on vital subjects.

PECULIAR ACCIDENT
TO HELIX BLACKSMITH

Shoes for Cornea of Right Eye Seared bv a Red IN SIX DAYShot Iron Which Did Not Touch the
Eye Lashes or Lid Is Suffering
Greatly and an Operation Mav BeEverybody

see that great assortment of Oxfords and Slippers we

'

w(ek we are closing out about 10 lines In ladles' shoes and

at jut one-hal- f price.

look into tnis.good to
will do you

Lee Teutsch's Dept. Store

Itk Is in town.

Corner Main and Alta Streets

CITY BREVITIES

J hats at the Boston.

C Get Sunny.
threshers at Hunkers.

Issl fruit daily, at Martin's.
hlnhard's beer at The Mint.

lmn sale at Owl Tea House.

Wal sale at Owl Tea House.

Tti and disk harrows at ICunkel'B.
(losing out dry goods. The Bos- -

iMsfllower" Shoes at Teutsch's,

Suit sale at Teutsch's

hoes repaired you wait at
Ltica's.

MAY 1904.

L

Rder.

while

fersons wishing to raise mules
I aares to Big Beu.

lookers get satisfaction at How-p- i,

formerly Bees' cigar store.
muted Young man to do collect- -

Inquire at telephone office.

fire days special sale, common c- -

I Monday, Closing out streot hats.
Campbell's.

F Rlckenbeck, 11. U., diseases of
ere, ear, nose and throat exclu- -

Id?, Hotel Bickers.

pj tie hot free lunch at the Mer
uit' Cafe, 12 to 1 at noon; 4 to

m., anil at midnight.
Try the hot free lunch at the Mer
Mi' Cafe, 12 to 1 at noon: 4 to

. m, and at midnight.
For Rent Five-roo- house, with

111, three blocks east of Main
eet. Apply at East Oregonlan.
Ul of our dlnnerware not full sets
kalf price with cash purchase of
wry ana glassware and mini).

N night lamp free. See window
May C Itohrman.
W order to allow Oregon peoplo to
it the World's Fair on Oregon Day,

w 15th, the 0, It. & N. Co. will
II ticket! oa Juno 7th, at excursion
lei win. ii"1 l'llVllUUCS U11UWUU

.huiHi OUIO UttkUD,
- ... ,nu t.UVUMlUKU Ul 111IB

norntn tw i.- - . .. .

Rare Values
in Low
Priced
Watches

vvvl,c, lui fl.uu.Ktter one for J4.50.
atch for CE0.

. 15)eled gold watch, $10.
" Jeweled gold watch, 13.G0

Ior r re 8P'ndld values
money.

HUNZIKER
Th Progressive Jeweler.

'26 Main Street.

Zack is In town,
bot Sunny. U. C. Itader.
Wood and coal soo McAdam.
Get a "top coat." The Boston.
Itemovnl sale at Owl Tea House.
Now spring shirts. The Boston.
Removal sale ut Owl Tea House.
Pure Welnnard's hoer at The Mint.
Big sale on Slippers at Teutsch's.
New line men's sweaters. The

Boston.
Douglas and Hanan shoes. The

Boston.
$3.G0 and $3.00 Hats for $2.00 at

Teutsch's.
Panama Huts, all styles, at

Teutsch's.
Wool duBters, Turkey and ostrich

dusters, Chinese dusters. Noll's.
Ice cream, confectionery and cl- -

gnrs at Hatton's, 304 Court street.
Mollne wagons, rubbor tired bug.

gles, carriages and hacks at Kunkel's.
The St. George restaurant, open

day and night. Mrs. Cooper, proprl
etor.

Get your clothes cleaned and
pressed at Joerger's, 12G West Court
street.

Wanted Woman to do general
housework. Address box 3C8, Pendle-
ton, Oregon.

Take a look at our clothing. We
can please you In quality and price.
Baer & Daley.

Try the hot free lunch at the Mer-
chants' Cafe, 12 to 1 at noon; 4 to
G p. m., and at midnight.

Tolerating the debauchers of our
men Is hut training the devil for our
boys.

MISS THORN DEAD.

Young Woman Succumbs to Consump-

tion After Long Illness.
Miss Mary J. Thorn, of Cold Springs

died this afternoon at 103 Lincoln
street, after a long Illness with con-
sumption.

She was brought to this city about
two weeks ago from her home near
Cold Springs, having been carried on
u stretcher part of the distance.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Thorn, nnd a brother, have been In
the city, attending her during her Ill-

ness. No funeral arrangements have
yet been made.

Mechanic's Lien Filed.
W. .1. Clark & Co. this morning filed

a mechanic's lien against the Bowman
building for $394.90, which amount Is
ullegod Jo be due for material and
work furnisneu uy me company in
putting on the cornice of the new hotel
building.

Just why the action was taken is
not clear, as Bowman has been paying
all of his accounts as the bills were
presented to htm.

DEPENDS ON TEAMSTERS.

Handlers and Firemen's Strike Will
Fall But for Them.

New York. May 24. The success or
failure of the strike of tho freight
handlers and marine firemen on boats
and piers of the New York, New Ha
ven & Hartford rauroau, seems 10

hinge on the attitude of the Team
sters' Association. All the strikers
nlaces are filled. If the teamsters go
out the situation will be badly tan-

gled. Tho company refuses to dis-

cuss an emergency. All is quiet at
tho piers this morning.

Removal sale nt Owl Tea House.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

twit !!0US Ice Cream can nsaln be obtained at the old
soda Fountain,

KOEPPFTOQ The Popular Price!
DRUG STORE

A. C. KOEPPEN &. BROTHERS

Necessary to Save the Other Ey-e-
Is at a Hotel and May Go to the
Hospital.

Elmer n Hue, a well known fnrm
er of Helix, lost tho sight of his right
uyo mis morning as the result of a
peculiar accident.

I.n Hue was at work In the forge
on his place, sharpening harrow teeth.
Whilo tapering the end of one It flew
from the tongs and past his face, the
point of the red-ho- t piece of Iron
scraping over tho eyeball and destroy-
ing tho sight.

Tho accident happened so quickly
that ha Hue did not have time to bat
his eye, and neither lids nor lashes
wore burned In the least, though tho
Iron was red hot and tho tip soared
a line across tho cornea. The sight
of the eye Is totally destroyed and
It may be that tho ball will have to
he removed, for the burn has caused
Inflammation which may spread to
such an extent that an operation will
havo to be made to save tho sight of
the other eye.

After tho accident La Huo came to
Pendleton, where his eye was dress-
ed and he was taken to the Hotel
Bickers. If the eye gives much trou-
ble ho will bo taken to the hospital,
where he can have more convenien-
ces for treatment.

PERSONAL1 MENTION

.Trwi T.Ipnnllim nf WVstnn. was a
business visitor In Pendleton

Hv. Holier! Warner Ik In Hennner
and other Morrow county points this
week.

Mrs M .1. Prnther. of Walla Walla.
visited .vlth friends In Pendleton

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Morrow, of Port
land, are the guests of friends in
Pendleton.

Hnrrv Tlootli. nn Insurance man of
Baker City, was a Pendleton business
visitor today.

Malcolm A. Moody,
tlve in congress, is a guest at the
Hotel Pendleton.

Mrs n a. Jackson accompanied
Mr. Jackson to Portland this morning
to remain a few days.

Mr. nrnl Mrs. D. C. Brownell. of
Umatilla, are the guests of Pendleton
friends for a few days.

Mnrahnl M. Carnev was Indisposed
yesterday and Special Ofllrer Shepard
filled his position of chief of police.

tin n n Levis, of Portland, form
erly Miss Velly Hays, of this city, is

(siting friends Here for a lew nays.

Mm Rimene Vauelin has returned
homo from Portland, where she has
been visiting for the past three weeks.

Miss Hervl Harris, who has been
vlBltlng her aunt, Mrs. J. Peters, re-

turned to her home In Portland this
morning.

Mr. Grace Tatum and Miss Fran
ces Moore left this morning for lone,
where thev will be the gueBts of Mrs.
A. II. Smith for a few weeks.

1.1 u fnmnn. the veteran conductor
mining between this city and Port-in.- i

lu n clutv airalu. after a leave
of absence of about three weeks.

Mn Tmmilinn Kdwards and son Jay
u,ft ii'iIb mornlnK for Milton, where
Hi pi w III !m euests of Mrs. H. E.
Stewart, Mrs. Edwards' daughter, for

few days.
i i iiinii ivlm vlslled his wife at

St. Anthony's hospital yesterday, re
lumed to his home at l,a uranue hub
morning. Mrs. Ulalr will he taken
homo In about 10 days if she contln- -

ues to improve.

H. L, Fall-child- representative of
the Helvetia Condensed Cream Com-

pany, of San Francisco, is In the city

on a regular business visit. He Is

pleased with the business activity
which he finds In Eastern Oregon.

PILOT ROCK RALLY.

Democrats Hold a Rousing Meeting

There Last Night With Numerous
Speakers.
Democratic candidates addressed a

very good uudlenco at Pilot Itock last
night, and great enthusiasm was
shown over the prospects for success.

Judge Hartman, C. P. Strain and
Dr T. M, Henderson were the prin-

cipal speakers. Judge Hartman gave
a concise, buelnsss-llk- e statement of
county finances, showing the great
saving made during his term of office
and also, gave actual figures from
county records showing the constant
reduction of county Indebtedness
since he went Into office.

Mr. Strain's policy Is everywhere

greeted with applause as well from
republican as democratic voters and

there is not the least doubt abou; his
at this time.

The statement that tho Tribune
commended him to the taxpayers two
years ago, and Is now knifing him, for
political reasons, brought out many

unfavorable comments on that pa-

per's weak stand.

MARQUAM GRAND.

Ownership Settled by the Courts In

p. A. Marquam.
n..iln,1 Mav 24 TllO BUlt of P.

A. Marquom against the United Statos
Mortgage Trust Company ot al., was

i.. hvni-- nf Marauam this
morning, thus giving him possession

of tho Marquam Qrand theater prop
erty.

about

Fire Sale Ends
NOTE THESE DRESS GOODS AND SILK VALUES.
MIXED CHEVIOTS, 38 INCHES WIDE, SUITABLE FOR OUTING

AND SEASIDE WEAR, REGULAR 65c VALUES, 35c PER YARD.
MIXED CHEVIOTS, 54 AND 58 INCHES WIDE, ALL COLORS, REG-ULA-

$1.25 AND $1.50 QUALITIES, 87c PER YARD.
SICILIANS, ALL COLORS, REGULAR 65c QUALITY, 38c PER YARD.
TAFFETA SILK WILL NOT SPLIT. ALL COLORS 18 INCHES WIDE,

75c QUALITY, 48c PER YARD.
BLACK PEAU DE SOIE, 18 INCHES WIDE, REGULAR $1.00 QUALI-

TY, FOR 67c YARD.
FIRE SALE PRICES ON EVERYTHING.

The Peoples Warehouse

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

Worklngmen's Clothing Company Will
Open June 10.

Ixiuis Moses, who has leased the
corner or tno Hendricks' bullillug nt
the corner of Main and Wobb, tho
former offices of tho W. & C. It., has
Just returned from San Francisco,
where ho ordered a stock of furnish-
ing goods, and will be ready to open

June 10.
The new firm will be known as tho

Worklngmen'B Clothing Company and
will carry one of the most complete
stocks of furnishing goods In Eastern
Oregon. Mr. Moses is well pleased
with the prospects In this county nnd
after visiting many Important places
In Callfornlitiand Oregon, is satisfied
that his Judgment In locating In Pen-
dleton was right.

Exchanged Pulpits,
riev. W. I. Van Nuys, Presbyterian

minister, and Itov. G. L. Hall, Bap-
tist minister, exchanged pulpits at the
Sunday morning services. Both of
the gentlemen aro new arrivals In
Pendleton and take this method of be-

coming better acquainted with each
other's congregations. They expect
to cultivate this interchange of pas-

tors more, In all Pendleton churches
In the future, In order to bring about
a more thorough understanding and
closer companionship among the
churches.

Will Visit St. Louis Fair.
Mrs. Wesley Matlock and children

left last night for Shclhlna, Mo her
old home, whero she will visit this
summer, attending the St. Louis fair
frequently during her stay. Mr. Mat-
lock left last night for his mines at
Nome, where he will remain for the
next five months.

Will Locate at Lewlston.
Harry Hees left this morning for

Spokane, where he will transact busi-
ness for a few days. He will then go
to lA'wIston, where It Is bis intention
to locate permanently.

Sealed bids will be received by the
school board of district No. 1C, until
Saturday, May 28, 1004, at C o'clock
p. m., at the office of the school clerk,
In room 1C, Judd building, Pendleton,
Ore., for tho purchase of all or any
part of the neck property, consisting
of three lots and one building, and
the academy property, consisting or
six lots and two buildings. The right
Is reserved to reject any and all bids,
and to also use the academy buildings
and Krouuds until the new school
house Is completed this fall,

JOHN HAJUCY, JK., Clerk

THE WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

Egg and
Phosphate

BAKING POWDER
BETTER THAN THE OLD-TJM-

CREAM OK TARTAR POWDERS. .

I
MERRILL TTPEWRIIEH CO.. Sol 7 Po.t SI.,
Sp.kane, TYPEWRITER

Suppllei ... Healing ... tperi net
1

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

Admiration of Ladies
Is won at first glance by our exquisite designs In millinery.
Tho Individuality of each hat In our stock Is appreciated by tho

people who strive to bo abreast of tho fashions. Tho moro particu-
lar a lady Is about her headwear, the moro sho admires our show-
ing.

Wo want tho privilege of showing you our oxcluslvo uew pat-

terns. We know wo. can please you nnd all wo nsk Is a chance,

CARRIER MILLINERY
THE HOME OF THE 8TYLI8H HAT.

I tfNION ftfADE,

; HAND MADE.:

GAINING

Clear Havana.
FOR

AND

When you call for a

GET IT. Don't accept a

mu I'liii 1 1jfii
A STANDARD QUALITY.

CLEANLINESS WORKMANSHIP.
TRIUMPH.

substitute. FLYNN

It Ii hard to teach an old dog;

For once he told the truth
Give the pup a trial,
For the old dog Ii out of style.

MAKERS.

Pendleton Steam Laundty
The new Laundry on Cottonwood Street.

HAMMOCKS

The season for hammock Is hero. Time to get thom la now

and the place to get the best at tho lowest prices Is at our store.

We have spread ourselves lu securing the newest and prottioat
patterns turned out by the manufacturers. Just look at our lines,

Goodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co.
643 MAIN 8TREET.

Scare Ribs, Cold Boiled Ham,
Sausage, Fresh Pigs' Feet, Pore
Lard, Ham and Bacon and the
choicest fresh meats in the city.

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
CO 7 MAIN STREET. TELEPHONE! MAIN 181,


